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Mr. Town and Country. ... ."Duke " Regnier
E. H. "Duke" Regnier, retired professor of
rural recreation, has been a moving force in
establishing the Illinois Town and Country
Art Show and a staimrh supporter since its
beginnings.
The Minnesota Rural Artists program fur-
nished the idea to establish an amateur art
show as a part of Farm and Home Week in
Illinois. Duke took this idea and worked with
Art Professor Walter Johnson in developing
it into an educational program involving
almost 5,000 amateur artists a year.
From its modest beginning in 1956, when 42
artists displayed 100 pieces in the Agriculture
Library of Miunford Hall, the Town and
Country Art Show has grown and expanded
throughout the state. In 1976, almost 10,000
works were entered in county shows by 4,554
artists, with 835 blue-ribbon entries by 650
artists selected for the 9 regional shows. For
the 1976 state exhibition, 183 award-winning
pieces were selected. Of these, 156 works by
136 artists are entered in the state show in
Lincoln Square.
Though Farm and Home Week is no longer
held, the Town and Country Art Show con-
tinues, thanks to the efforts, energies and
encouragement gi\'en to the program by
Duke and his colleagues in the Colleges of
Agriculture, Applied Life Studies, Fine and
Applied Arts, and the Office of Continuing
Education and Public Service.
Duke retired in 1970 after being extension
recreationist at Illinois since 1935. He is
widely known as author of the bulletin, "Fun
at the Meeting Place," which has been trans-
lated into Japanese, and as co-author of
"Fun with the Family."
He recei\ed a B.S. degree in agriculture from
Kansas State College in 1932 and an M.S.
degree in rural sociology from Cornell Uni-
versity in 1941. In 1958 he was certified as
Recreation Administrator for the State of
Illinois.
To this man, who belie\es in recreation and
the use of leisure time, we dedicate this 1976
Town and Country State Art Exhibit and
Catalog.
In fact, 5,000 artists salute you, Duke, and
thank you for this opportunity to present
their work to you and their fellow men.
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2011 with funding from
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
http://www.archive.org/details/annualtowncountr1976univ
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The recreational activities selected by individuals
during their leisure represent a significant part of
our culture. These activities— especially the pursuit
of art— provide a worthwhile form of emotional
release, relaxation, and self-expression. In addition
they serve as a reflection of our society.
The Office of Recreation and Park Resources, De-
partment of Leisure Studies in the College of Ap-
plied Life Studies is pleased to share the responsi-
bility in conducting this important e\ent — the
Illinois Town and Country .\mateur Art Exhil)ition.
Phyllis Hill, Actino Dean
College of Applied Life Studies
The Office of Continuing Education and Public
Serx'ice is pleased to continue its long association
with the Town and Country Amateur Art Exhibi-
tion. We congratulate the many participating artists
on their creative achievements and on the impor-
tant contribution they make to education and cul-
tural development in the state. Many amateurs have
become more professional as a result of participation
in this program. I look forward to joining those
who visit the current state exhibit being held at
Lincoln Square.
Alan B. Knox. Director
Office of Continuing Education and Public Service
The Cooperative Extension Service is pleased to
facilitate the appointment of the Town and Coun-
try Art Show Committee and to help sponsor the
county, regional, and state shows. The continuous
growth in the number of exhibitors and the quality
of offerings is a tribute to the value of the event and
the dedication of talented people throughout Illinois.
/. B. Claar, Director
Cooperative Extension Service
The College of Agriculture has been associated with
the Town and Country Amateur Art Exhibition
since its beginning as a rural art show presented
during the Colleges Farm and Home Week in
1956. The thread of continuity has been pro\'ided
through the dedication of faculty members and the
many "volunteers" whose continuing interest in the
show has assured its success and helped it grow to
its current status. At the heart of the show, of
course, are the artists, and we congratulate them
on their accomplishments. We look forward to con-
tinued participation in the Town and Countrv
Amateur Art Exhibition, cooperating -with the Col-
lege of Fine and .Applied Arts, the College of x\p-
plied Life Studies, and the Office of Continuing
Education and Public Ser\ice.
Orvillc G. Bentley. Dean
College of Agriculture
One very rewarding cooperati\e ventiue for the
College of Fine and Applied Arts has been its long
association with the Town and Country Amateur
Art Exhibition.
Our College began its in\ol\ement with this state-
wide program in 1956 when the first exhibition
was held. We have watched with interest and pride
as the exhibition has grown in artistic strength and
size.
It is most encouraging to see the continuing high
quality of the work shown in this exhibition. Each
year this exhibition reaffirms that the \isual arts arc
flourishing throughout Illinois.
Jack H. McKenzie, Dean
College of Fine and Applied Arts
History Of Town And Country Amateur Art Exhibition
For 21 years the University of Illinois has
recognized the work of amateur artists
through a statewide program known today
as the Town and Country State Amatem- Art
Exhibition.
The program l)egan in 1956 as a rural arts
sho\v held in conjimction with the 55th Farm
and Home Week. In the early years of the
show, exhibitors were limited to residents of
rural Illinois — the open countr\' and towns
of less than 10,000 population. The program
has since been broadened to include all in-
terested Illinois amateur artists.
Amateurs are classified as those who engage
in art as a pa.stimc without pursuing it as a
professional career. Any person who recei\'es
half or more of his income from the sale of
his art work or ser\iccs, or who holds a de-
gree in art from a professional school, is in-
eligible.
In its first 21 yCcU's, the Town and Country
Amateur Art Exhibition has in\ol\ed almost
68,000 amateur artists, with more than 140,-
000 entries at the county le\el, and 3,500
prize-winning works selected for the state
show.
Credit for the idea of a rural arts sho%v in
Illinois goes to Hadley Read, head of the
U. of I. Office of .Agricidtural Conmiunica-
tions. Returning from the Minnesota Farm
and Home Week in 1955, he brought a cata-
log of their Rural .\rtists exhibit. Read sug-
gested to E. H. (Duke) Regnier, professor
of rural recreation, that Illinois initiate a
similar show for the Farm and Home Week.
Regnier and others agreed it was a good idea
and thought the rural people of Illinois
would be interested. At that time, some home
advisers conducted programs to further the
appreciation of arts and crafts. Also, the
Cooperative Extension Service Program of
Leisiuecraft and Counseling Camp and the
county craft schools could pro\'idc exhibitors.
The Division of I'nivcrsity Extension was
offering art courses conducted by Art Profes-
sor Walter M. Johnson. He accepted the idea
enthusiastically as a way to unite the scat-
tered efforts of educational, recreational, and
personal pursuits in arts and crafts.
The proposal received the active support and
cooperation of the College of Fine and Ap-
plied :\rts. Dean A. S. Weller met with mem-
bers of the art staff — Glenn Bradshaw,
Nicholas Britsky, George Foster, Don Frith,
and Johnson — and the proceedings were
presented to Dean Louis B. Howard of the
College of Agriculture.
Howard approved the idea and appointed a
committee consisting of L. E. Anderson, D.
.\. Brown, Jessie Heathman, Dorothy O.
Twardock and Regnier to plan a rural arts
show for the 55th Farm and Home Week.
Bradshaw and Foster were consultants.
The response for the exhiljit was greater than
anticipated. The 100 entries crowded the
Agricultiu-e Library in Mumford Hall on
the U. of I. campus. The show included the
works of 42 artists from 19 Illinois com-
munities. The jur\-, consisting of Johnson,
Bradshaw, Foster and Frith, selected 10
pieces to receive special citations. Highlight-
ing the first exhiliit were a numlier of gallery
features consisting of demonstrations in ce-
ramics by Frith, oil paintingby Foster, water-
colors by Bradshaw, and miniatures by Nella
Van Wyk, a guest artist from Johannesburg,
South Africa.
The response and enthusiasm of Farm and
Home Week participants, faculty, and staff
were great enough to insure its becoming a
regular part of Farm and Home Week.
Although the last Farm and Home \Vcek was
held in 1962, the .Art Exhibition continues
as an independent unit of the I', of I.
From the .Agriculture Library the state show
moved to lower gym of the Women's Build-
ing (now the English Building), the Bcsicr
Hall basement, then to the Architec turc Gal-
lery, and in 196H, the Town and Coimtry
State .Amateur Art Exhibition opened in
Lincoln Scjuare, L'rbana. Since then the Lin-
coln Square Management Association has
cooperated in staging the show here, giving
thousands the opportunity to view the work
of amatciu' artists from throughout the state.
The Twenty-First Annual Town and Country State Amateur Art Exhibition
STATE JURIST
Hulda Curl, Director of Visual Arts
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis
This state exhibition marks two decades of
achievement in amateur art in Illinois. It is
the culmination of county and regional ex-
hibitions held last spring and summer. A total
of 4,554 amateur artists from 65 counties in
Illinois exhibited 9,959 works in county shows.
835 blue-ribbon entries by 650 artists were
selected for the 9 regional shows. The exhibits
here represent the 183 award-winning pieces
from the regional shows. 156 works by 136
artists are entered in the state show.
The College of Agriculture, Cooperative Ex-
tension Ser\ice, College of Fine and Applied
Arts, College of Applied Life Studies and the
Office of Continuing Education and Public
Service sponsor the exhibit. ^Ve a]jpreciate the
enthusiastic cooperation of the Lincoln Scjuare
management in staging the exhibition in the
High Court Mall and in jjublicizing it. If you
wish to buy items in the exhibition, contact
the artists. Tlieir addresses are in the catalog.
K. \'iiginia Seidel, Chairj^erson
THE 1976 TOWN AND COUNTRY STATE
AMATEUR ART EXHIBITION COMMITTEE
K. VIRGINIA SEIDEL, Associate Professor
Extension Home Furnishing Specialist
C'h.nrpcrsnn
JOAN BONNETT, Assistant Professor
Extension Family Economics Specialist
Host/Hostessing
SANDRA CASSERLY
Extension Communications Specialist,
Radio and Television
Art l)enion.stratii)ns
CAROLYN EVANS
Extension Communications Specialist
Graphics and Design
Catalog and Invitations
GEORGE FOSTER, Professor of Art and Design
Callcry Hanging
WALTER JOHNSON, Professor of Art
Director of Extension in Visual Arts,
Continuing Education and Public Service
Workshop and Jurists
ROGER KOTOSKE, Associate Professor
Art and Design
Gallery Hanging
EDWARD LANCASTER, Associate Professor
Art and Design
.\rt Denionslrations
GEORGE A. LOWREY, Assistant Professor
Leisure Studies
Personnel Development Specialist
Regional Exhihitinns, Handbook
and County Shows
DIANA R. MOORE, Assistant Professor
Extension Communications Specialist
Publicity and Catalog
EMIL MOSSER
Extension Specialist, Program Development
Gallery Hanging and Security
JANE SCHERER
Extension Subject Matter Coordinator
Host/Hostessing
ALICE WIESE
Extension Communications Specialist,
Instructional Media
Follow-Up Promotion
Regional and County Art Exhibitions
REGIONAL JURISTS
Pliil Dcdricli, Rockford College, Ruekford, Illinois
Fred Jones, Western Illinois University, Macomb, Illinois
George Foster, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois
William H. Sanders, Western Illinois Uni\Trsity, Macomb, Illinois
Edward Lancaster, University of Illinois, Urliana, Illinois
Walter Johnson, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois
Harry Brecn, University of Illinois, Urljana, Illinois
Robert Panlson, Sonthcrn Illinois Uni\ersity, Clarbondale, Illinois
COUNTY JURISTS
BELLEVILLE AREA COLLEGE
BELLEVILLE
Ronald Isoni
Dale Threlkeld
Wayne L. Sha\v
BLACK HAWK COLLEGE
MOLINE
Phillip Johnson
Joseph Ramsauer
Dorothy Smith
William Hannan
BLACKBURN COLLEGE
CARLINVILLE
James Clark
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY
PEORIA
John Hartman
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
CHARLESTON
Gary Knoop
Carl Emmerich
Al. R. Moldroski
Ben Watkins
Lynn Frank
Jimc Krutza
ILLINOIS CENTRAL COLLEGE
EAST PEORIA
Lyle Anderson
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
URBANA
Walter Johnson
George Foster
Nicholas Britsky
Peter Bodnar
Snsan Senscmann
Doyle Moore
LAKELAND COLLEGE
MATTOON
Carroll Gibbons
LINCOLN LAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SPRINGFIELD
George Lowery
Linda Cummens
JOHN A. LOGAN, JR. COLLEGE
CARTERVILLE
Vera Groso\ssky
MACMURRAY COLLEGE
JACKSONVILLE
Howard Sidnian
MILIIKIN UNIVERSITY
DECATUR
Marvin Kla\en
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
DEKALB
Gary Fox
Bruce Dom
J. Paul Bell
OLNEY CENTRAL JUNIOR COLLEGE
OLNEY
Carole Kaufrnann
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
PLAINFIELD
Geraldine I^ingle
REND LAKE COLLEGE
INA
Susan Kolojeski
ROCKFORD COLLEGE
ROCKFORD
Andrew Langoussis
SAUK VALLEY COLLEGE
DIXON
Robert Matter
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
CARBONDALE
SyKia Cirecnfield
Greg Fishar
Lawrence Bernstein
John Link
Don Davis
Joe \Veber
WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
MACOMB
Don Scharfenberg
Daniel Kuruna
Gifford C. Loonies
Participants in the StateTown and Country Art Exhibition
1. ERNIE ABSHIRE
P.O. Box 1000, Marion, IL 62959 (Williamson)
Untitled/Oil (Not for Sale)
Trish/Oil (Not for Sale)
2. STFA'E AITKEN
2028 7th Ave., Moline, IL 61265 (Rock Island)
Porch/Ink (For Sale)
3. TIM A. ARMSTRONG
1371 Maria Terrace. Bradley, IL 60915 (Kankakee)
*Flying Cloud/Pencil (Sec Artist)
4. ROBERT I. AULER
202 W. Green, Urbana, IL 61801 (Champaign)
Neu- Orleans/Photoa;raphy (Sec Artist)
5. CINDY J. BARBERIS
945 E. Sycamore Street. Canton. IL 61520 (Fulton)
.Seek and Find /Pen and Ink (Not for Salc^
6. DAMD H. BERRY. JR.
11 Danbury Dri\-e. Springfield. IL 62704 (.Sangamon)
.Sugar Fella: The Journey/Egg Tem]3era (Not for .Sale)
7. ROBERT C. BE\'ER
Box 267C Main Street, Hillsboro, IN (Champaign)
Midwest Ghost/Oil (For Sale)
Along the ^'ermilion River/Oil (For Sale)
Little House on the Prairie/Oil (For Sale)
8. JENNIFER BLAHA
803 Howard Street. Wheaton. IL 60187 (DuPage)
Dr. Rocke's Dream/\\'ood (Laminated) (Not for Sale)
9. ALLENE BLESSING
609 W. Delaware. Fairfield. IL 62837 (Wayne)
Monday's Child/Oil (Not for Sale)
Serendypity/Oil (For Sale)
10. JEANINE BLOYD
R.R. #3. Canton, IL 61542 (Fulton)
Blo\vin' Free/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
11. ^VILMA BOUSHKA
R.R. #4. Jerse\-\ille, IL 62052 (Jersey)
Blue Plums and Grapes/Oil (Not for Sale)
12. ED\VIN BREAUX
P.O. Box 1000, Marion. IL 629.59 (AVilliamson)
Rosedale General Merchandise/Oil (See Artist)
13. BERNICE M. BRUNS
R.R. 2, Box 126, Paxton, IL 60957 (Ford)
*Sunflower/Hooked Yam (Not for Sale)
14. ANN BRUNSON
2058 W. Leafland. Decatur, IL 62522 (Macon)
Two Cats/.'\crylic (See .Artist)
15. LETA AL\"ERRI BURCH
171 Karen Drive, Decatur, IL 62526 (Macon)
Sycamores/AVatercolor (For Sale)
16. GARY F. BUTLER
R.R. 1, Box 46, Payson, IL 62360 (Adams)
Attic Window/Oil (Sec Artist)
Deadfall/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
17. CHERYL L. CAPPS
104 N. 16th Street, Mt. \'ernon, IL 62864 (Jcfl'crson)
Zeke/Charcoal and Pastels (See Artist)
18. EVERETTE B. CASTOE
Route 2, Salem, IL 62881 (Marion)
Donkey/AVoodcar\'ing (Not for Sale)
19. RUTH G. CHAMBERLAIN
24 WoodclifT Drive. Aurora, IL 60538 (Kane)
Morning in Margaret's Garden/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
20. EARNEST CHAPMAN
#4 Circle Drive, Beard.stown, IL 62618 (Cass)
Busy As A Bee/Photograph (For Sale)
21. RUTH J. CHESNUT
R.R. 1, Ridgefarm, IL 61870 (Edgar)
Spring Flood/Oil (For Sale)
*Arkansas Campground/Oil (For Sale)
22. KARLA ELDERT CHIVINGTON
650 Colonial Lane, Des Plaincs, IL 60016 (Cook)
*Maestro/Ink Mono-Print (Not for Sale)
23. WANDA COADY
14 Meridian, Paxton, IL 60957 (Ford)
Lake Louise/Oil (Not for Sale)
24. VIRGE COLGAN
Route 1. Box 92, Wyoming. IL 61491 (Stark)
Sampler— Monk's Cloth Pattern/Weaving (Not forSale)
25. ROBERT L. COOK
202 N. Powell, Troy, IL 62294 (ALidison)
Schoen/Oil (Not for Sale)
26. BRUCE H. COOPER
R.R. #1, Winchester, IL 62694 (Scott)
Duck in Flight/AVoodcar\ing (Not fr)r Sale)
27. LORRAINE CRADDOCK
R. #1, Sandusky Rd., Jacksonville. IL 62650 (Morgan)
Roses/Acrylic (See Artist)
28. JEAN CRAIG
R.R. #2, Box 197, Toulon, IL 61483 (Henry)
Hayfork/Acrylic (Sec Artist)
29. HELEN CUNNINGHAM
345 Nelson, Morton. IL 61550 (Tazewell)
The Wilson Farm/Oil (Not for Sale)
30. BARBARA J. DARBUTT
118 ^V. Lake Blvd., Danville. IL 61832 (Wrmilion)
B.J./Macrame (Not for Sale)
31. BERNICE E. D.WID
474 E. Vcmon. Farminglon, IL 61531 (Fulton)
.After Harvest/Oil (Not for Sale)
32. LAURA DUELL
1823 Judy Lane, DeKalb, IL 601 15 (DcKalb)
My Collection/Oil (Not for Sale)
33. MARIAN DUKE
219 Richard Street. Henry. IL 61537 (Marshall)
Hiding in the Grass/Oil (Not for Sale)
34. MAHALA EAKMAN
Route 3, Canton, IL 61520 (Fulton)
Turner's Home/Oil (See Artist)
35. CLARICE R. EASLEY
P.O. Box 207, 319 S. Orange Street, Havana, IL 62644
( Mason
)
Towboat/Oil (Not for Sale)
36. RICHARD M. EDERATI
41 Rickard Drive. Osuego, IL 60543 (Kendall)
Behold One Love/Scratch Board (Not for Sale)
37. FRANCES L. ELDER
238 N. Calhoun. Sullivan. IL 61951 (Moultrie)
The Bay at Wasliington Island/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
BETTY ELLIOTT
402 S. Main Street, Giliiian, IL 60938 (Ford)
Abstract/Oil and Tnrp. (Not for Sale)
M.-^RY S. FIELDING
R.R. 3, Milford, IL 60953 (N'cnnilion)
Inflation/Acrylic (See Artist)
Kim/Charcoal (Not for Sale)
WELDON FOSSEY
P.O. Box 1000, Marion, IL 62959 (Williamson)
Into the ^Vind/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
October Pnrnpkins/Acrylic (For Sale)
II.AZEL D. FRANK
Kiikwood, IL 61447 (^Varren)
Monogrammed AVall Hanginn/Macranie (See .Artist)
ROBERT D, FRANKS
1 1 14 W. Park Ave., Champaign, IL 61820 (Champaign)
Yellow Door/AVatercolor (Not for Sale)
JUNE K. GALBRAITH
R.R. #1, Gladstone, IL 61437 (Henderson)
Hopewell Hauntings/Macrame (Not for Sale)
CHERRY L. GALUSHA
Route # 1, Box 1 1 1, Little York, IL 61 153 (Henderson)
Home/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
MARJORIE P. GARDNER
404 \V. Reynolds, Newton, IL 62148 (Jasper)
Siinrise in the Country/Oil (See Artist)
IRENE L. GIBB
R.R. #1, Box 238, BiggsviUe, IL 61418 (Henderson)
Summer Day/Oil (Not for Sale)
DOUGLAS GOTHAM
Box 411, Raymond, IL 62560 (Montgomery)
Amber Wa\'es of Grain/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
OSCAR GREENLEE
1618 Crestview Ave., Danville, IL 61832 (Wrmilion)
Water Works I/Oil (See Artist)
L'ndulation/CoUage (For Sale)
_
SHIRLEY HALL
Route 2, Grcfn\ille, IL 6224() (Bond)
Mnm/Pencil (For Sale)
ELEANOR HARRISON
R.R. #2, Oak Crest, Marshall, IL 62441 (Clark)
C(.iuntryside/Oil (Not for Sale)
Vicksburg/Oil (Not for Sale)
HAROLD I. HAUGAARD
710 S. New, Champaign, IL 61820 (Champaign)
The LIni\ersity/Oil (See .Artist)
GRACE F. HA^ ERTY
27 W. 244 Carrel .Street, \Vinheld, IL (»190 (DuPage)
Still Life/Oil (Not for Sale)
DONNA HAYES
R.R. #2, Paris, IL 61944 (Edgar)
Western Landscape/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
BEVERLY HEMANN
1205 Sycamore, Germantown 62245 (Clinton)
Shades of Brown/Macrame (Not for Sale)
WALTER B. HENDRICKSON
724 W. State Street, Jacksonville, IL 62650 (Morgan)
Nine Men on a Bench/Wood Sculptiu'e (For Sale)
MARCELINE HENDRIX
321 N. Delaware, Chrisman, IL 61924 (Edgar)
Roses in Harninny/Oil (Not for Sale)
58
59.
60
57. CAROLYN H.\YES HESSINGER
405 N. AicKinley Ave., Champaign, IL 61820
(Champaign)
Untitled/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
CONSTANCE L. HEWITT
311 S. \Vest Street, Cambridge, IL 61238 (Henry)
A Mighty Fortress/Wire Eniljroidcry Stitchery
(Not for Sale)
BE\ ERLY LYNNE HICKOX
#6 Elliott Drive, Jackson\ illc, IL ()2650 (Morgan)
One More Caip of Coffee/Oil (Not for Sale)
LINDA HILL
R.R. 1, Monmouth, IL 61462 (^Varrcn)
Untitled/Macrame (See Artist)
61. CAROL LIOFFMAN
710 N. First Street, Fairfield, IL 62837 (Wayne)
Plumed Elegance/Oil Pastel (For Sale)
62. PAULINE HUFFORD
R.R. 2, Milford, IL 60953 (\'ermilion)
Grandma's Goodies/Oil (See .Artist)
63. AILEEN M. INMAN
South Fifth Street, CarroUton, IL 62016 (Greene)
The John Russell House/Oil (Not for Sale)
64. WAYNE JORDAN
904 Sycamore St., Carmi, IL 62821 (^Vhite)
Summer Day on the River/Oil (See Artist)
Lake October Sunset/Oil (See Artist)
65. ED KALB
107 E. Healey, Champaign, IL 61820 (Champaign)
Morning at St. Marys/Color Photography (See Artist)
66. LORRAINE KOEHLER
1306 St. Julian, Pekin, IL 61554 (Tazewell)
The Outdoorsman/Pastel (Not for .Sale)
SHIRLEY R. KONEN
1607 Fifth .'\ve.. Spring Grove, IL 60081 (Lake)
Mother and New-Boni Child/Oil (Sec .Artist)
PATRICIA KULISKY
813 Spring Beach Road, East Peoria, IL 6161 1
(Tazewell)
*Blue Collage/Mixed Media (For Sale)
69. DEBBIE LALICKER
Box 151, Pinckneyville, IL 62274 (I'ranklin)
Macrame/Jiite (Not for S.\le
)
70. JERRY LEEPER
Rl F, Farniington, IL 61531 (Fulton)
Adam's Rib/Metal Srulpttue (For Sale)
71. MADELEINE E. LENTS
320 S. Elm, Flora. IL 62839 (Clay)
Emma Jane/Oil (Not for Sale)
72. JAMES L. LOCK^\'OOD
R.R, #2, Box 13, Edinburg, IL 62531 (Christian)
Amy Doesn't Li\c Here .Any More/\\'aterc(4or (For .Sale)
73. MRGINIA LOESING
R.R. #1, Sparta, IL 62286 (Randolph)
Winter Cabin/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
ROSE ANN LUDFORD
600 Capillo .Vt., Lake ^"illa. IL 60016 (Lake)
The Girls/Pencil (For Sale)
HELEN E. LUTH
R.R. #1, Ncwm.m, IL 61942 (Douglas)
Be.uity in Winter/Oil (For Sale)
Spring in I!loom/Oil (Not for Sale)
67.
68.
74.
75.
76. KAV LYNN LYNCH
919 Hall Street, Strcator. IL 61364 (LaSallc)
Kaleidoscope/Oil (Sec Artist)
77. JAMES R. ^L-\KULA
615 S. Union, Staunton, IL 62088 (^Liciuipin)
Neglect/Oil (See Artist)
78. BETTY JO MALINEE
607 S. Jefferson, DtiQuoin, IL 62832 (Franklin)
Ozark Barn/Oil (Not for Sale)
79. MARY K. MANGOLD
408 N. \Vcst Ave., Mason Ciiy, IL 62664 (Mason)
Bird Hou.se/Oil (Not for Sale)
80. K^ATHLYN MANN
303 E. 14th Street, Robinson, IL 62454 (Crawford)
Grandma's Part of the Garden/Oil (Not for Sale)
81. JESSIE A. MANRING
StiUman \'alley. IL 61084 (Ogle)
.Ad Infinittnn/Oil (Sec Artist)
82. ALICE MARTIN
416 Regal Drive, DcKalb, IL 601 15 (DeKalli)
Thunderboonicr/Oil (Not for Sale)
83. JEANNETTE K. McCASLIN
P.O. Box 108, St. Francisville, IL (j2160 (Lawrence)
Lola/Bisque (See Artist)
Poor Richard's Inn/Oil (See Artist)
84. DWTGHT L. MILLIS
2 '\V. Vine, Martinsville, IL 62442 (Clark)
Fruit Bo\\4/Ceramics (Not for Sale)
85. HELEN R. MOORE
Box 245, Ramsey, IL 62080 (Fayette)
Pleasant Lake/Oil (See Artist)
A March Night At My Neighbors/Aci^lic (For Sale)
86. MARGARET MORRIS
Box 158, AUcrton, IL 61810 (Vermilion)
Goatsbeard/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
87. DANNY NARDI
803 AV. Main, Shelbyvillc, IL 62565 (Shelby)
Split Rail Boundary/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
Untitled/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
88. DVVYLA A. NICCUM
1014 Summit, Danville, IL 61832 (\ermilion)
Yelloxs- Roses/Oil (See Artist)
89. JOHN B. NOLAN
66 Circle Dri\e, Springfield, IL 62703 (.S.mgamon)
Fall Color/Photograph)- (See Artist)
90. NANCA" F. OSBORN
Box 185, Butler, IL 62015 (Montgomery)
Lacework/Linen \Veaving (Not for .Sale)
91. EARL R. PEOPLES
Box 276, RoseviUe, IL 61473 (Warren)
The Sideualk Cafe/Copper (Not for Sale)
92. SHARON G. PFING.STEN
Route 1, Crescent City, IL 60928 (Ford)
Buggy Ride Homc/.Acrylic (Sce.\rtist)
93. MILDRED A. PITMAN
R.R. 1, Rio, IL 61742 (Knox)
Lisa/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
The Neiglibors Barn/Charcoal (N(jt for Sale)
94. rosi:mary potthast
216 East cm /\ve., Greenville, IL 62246 (Bond)
Granddaughter/Watcrcolor (Not for Sale)
95. LORRAINE PUKLIN
1021 \V. Downer Place, Aiuora, IL 60506 (Kane)
Rellections/W'alercolor (For Sale)
96. florenc:e ratliff
823 E. Chestnut, Hoopeston, IL 60912 (\cruiilion)
Walton's Mountain/Oil (For Sale)
97. hannafi e. renshaw
Route 2, Fairfield, IL 62837 (\Vayne)
The Courthouse/Oil (Sec Artist)
98. GEORGIA M. RIGG
836 Macomb Street, Colchester, IL 62326 (McDonough)
Memories of Spring/Oil (Not for Sale)
99. JANET S. RONEY
R.R. 2, Lovington, IL 61937 (Moultrie)
Buxton's Barn/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
Evening Snow/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
100. DAXID SADLER
R.R. 2, McLcansboro, IL 62869 (Hamilton)
Trans Alaskan Pipes Eye-\'iew/Photography
(Not for Sale)
101. MARIE SAMUEL
307 Te.xas Ave., Carterville, IL 62918 (AViUianrson)
Self-Portrait '76/Batik-trapunto
102. MARGY E. SATTERLEE
101 S. Pine, St. Elmo, IL 62458 (Fayette)
Sugaring/Acrylic (For Sale)
103. MARK SCHROLL
203 Wall Street, Beardstown, IL 62618 (Ca.ss)
*Tilly Mac/Watercolor (For Sale)
104. TIMOTHY L. SCHROLL
24 N.E. 9th Street, Galva, IL 61434 (Henry)
Evening Approaches/Color Photography (For Sale)
105. JAMES SHEEHAN
1013 Holiday Drive, Danville, IL 61832 (Vermilion)
Beggar/Metal Sculpture (For Sale)
Longing for the Sea/Wood Sculjiture (For Sale)
106. MARILYN J. SJOHOLM
223 Gurler Street, DeKalb, IL 60115 (DcKalb)
Reflections/Oil (Not for Sale)
107. CHRISTOPHER SMFFH
301 Glcnview Drive, Carbondale, IL 62901 (Jackson)
Scene/Oil (Not for Sale)
108. SOPHIA ANN SMITH
813 N. 21 Street, Box 14, Mattoon, IL 61938 (Coles)
Red Geranium/Oil (Not for Sale)
109. MVIAN B. SMITH
723 S. 5th Street, Hoopeston, IL 60942 (\'ermilion)
*Fall Brook/Oil (Not for Sale)
110. ETHEL SPEER
Box 15, Olc Mill House, Junction, IL 62954 (Galatin)
Warmth in the Snow/\Vatercolor (See .Artist)
111. WANDA SPI FILER
R.R. 3, Marshall, IL 62111 (C:Lnk)
.Aiuunin/Oil (See .'\rtisl 1
112. MCnORENA ST.VNIS
105 Dowiall, AVestville, IL 61883 (Ncrniilion )
Roadside Daisies/Oil (See Artist)
113. HAROLD K. SFEPIIFNS
701 N. Pr.'sidcnl, Whe.ilon, IL 60187 (DuPage)
Old W.iter Wheel/Oil (Not for Sale)
114. \ERA STLXNEi r
R.R. 2, Box 82A, Staunton, IL 62088 (Macoupin)
*November/Oil (Not for Sale)
115. SUE STOTLAR
704 N. Oak, Benton, I L 62812 (Franklin)
Aunt Ada is Ninety Today/Pastel (See Artist)
116. JO.\NN L. STRODE
207 Gillman, Washington, IL 61571 (Tazewell)
Fruit/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
117. NOREEN TEN EYCK
20 Leland Lake, Jacksonville, IL 62650 (Morgan)
Remnants/Oil (Not for Sale)
Battle Dress/Graphite/Ink (See Artist)
118. FRANK R. THOMAS
118 Lakeview Dri\e, Carlin\ ille, IL 62626 (Macoupin)
Ice Blue Reflections/Photography
119. RALPH D. THOMPSON
993 E. Ash, Canton, IL 61520 (Fulton)
Rasmussen Blacksmith Shop/Oil (For Sale)
Canton Lake Boat Dock/Oil (For Sale)
120. TERRI J. THORNTON
R.R. #3, Aledo, IL 61231 (Mercer)
Dendrome/Oil (See Artist)
121. BETTY KAY UBBEN
1570 N. Academy, Galesburg, IL 61 101 (Kno.\)
Horns/Macranie (For Sale)
122. GENEVA W. \EECH
1200 Lakeland Blvd., Mattoon, IL 61938 (Coles)
Bicentennial Quilt/Stitchery (Not for Sale)
123. STEPHEN R, WALT
831 Crane, Apt. 304, DeKalb, IL ()01 15 (DeKalb)
Mason-Artist Son/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
124. PHYLLIS RASH WARD
1601 Parkhaven, Clhanipaign, IL 61820 (Champaign)
\Vintcr White/Pen and Ink (See Artist)
125. ROBERT E. WEBER
Route 2 Osage Drive, Bourbonnais, IL 60914
(Kankakee)
A AVinter's Setting/Oil (For Sale)
126. E\'ELYN \VEIGAND
R.R. #2, Jerseyville, IL 62052 (Jersey)
Poppies and Raspberries/Oil (Not for Sale)
127. DOROTHY WERTH
#7 Rigg Drive, Lincoln, IL 62656 (Logan)
Aspens in Wyoming/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
12 8. JOHN WHITE
Route 2, Box 285, Antioch, IL 60002 (Lake)
Sewing Machine/Charcoal (See Artist)
129. GEORGIA BANDURA \VILKINSON
Route 1, Magnolia, IL 61336 (Putnam)
That's \Vhat Little Boys Are Made Of/Pencil
(Not for Sale)
130. KATHLEEN \VOOD
Route #3, Sullivan, IL 61951 (Moultrie)
Learning My Animals/Textile (Not for Sale)
131. MARGARET E. WORKMAN
806 W. Jourdan, Newton, IL 62448 (Jasper)
Shamhart's/Oil (Not for Sale)
132. BONITA L. ^VYATT
221 N. Illinois, Chrisman, IL 61924 (Edgar)
nVinter Fun/Oil (See Artist)
The Bams/Oil (See Artist)
133. J. MADELYN YAEGER
805 Grant Street, Danville, IL 61832 (\"ermilion)
And Some Onions/Oil (See .Vrtist)
134. VIRGIE YOUNG
10 Woodmerc Drive, Paris, IL 61944 (Edgar)
*3 Blues/Needlepoint (For Sale)
135. LOLA \V. ZIMMERLY
Sulphur Springs Road, Paris, IL 61944 (Edgar)
Ihe Orchard Farm/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
136. CAROLYN ZURBRIGGEN
828 W. Boone, Salem, IL 62881 (Marion)
Rushing Water/Oil (See .\rtist)
'Photo of entry not available.
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Participants by Counties
REGION I REGION II
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
DEKALB
REGION Ml
FARM BUREAU BUILDING
MONMOUTH
REGION V
PASSAVANT HOSPITAL
JACKSONVILLE
REGION VI
KIRKLAND FINE ARTS CENTER
MILLIKiN UNIVERSITY
DECATUR
REGION VIII
ST. CLAIR SQUARE MALL
BELLEVILLE
REGION tX
FLORA TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
FLORA
REGION IV
ILLINOIS VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
OGLESBY
REGION VII
LINCOLN SQUARE MALL
URBANA
REGION X
UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBONDALE
ADAMS — V
Gary Butler, Payson
BOND — VIM
Shirley Hall. Greenville
Rosemary Potthast, Greenville
CASS — V
Earnest Chapman. Beardstown
Mark SchroII. Beardsto\Nti
CHAMPAIGN — VII
Robert Auler. Cfiampaigii
Robert Bever. Hillsboro. IN
R. D. Franks, Champaign
Harold Haugaard. Champaign
Carolyn Hessinger. Champaign
Ed Kalb, Champaign
Phyllis Rash Ward. Champaign
CHRISTIAN —VI
James Lockwood, Edinburg
CLARK— IX
Eleanor Harrison, Marshall
Dwight Millis, ^IartinsviIIe
Wanda Spittler, Marshall
CLAY — IX
Madeleine Lents, Flora
CLINTON — VIM
Beverly Hemann, German town
COLES — VII
Sophia Smith,
Geneva Veech,
Mattoon
Mattoon
COOK — 1-11
Karia Chi\ington, Des Plaines
CRAWFORD — IX
Kathlyn Mann, Robinson
DEKALB — l-ll
Laura Duell, DeKalb
Alice Martin, DeKalb
Marilyn Sjoliolm, DeKalb
Stephen Walt. DeKalb
DOUGLAS — VII
Helen Luth, Newman
DUPAGE — I-ll
Jennifer Blaha, Wheaton
Grace Haverty, Winfield
Harold Stephens, Wheaton
EDGAR — VII
Ruth Chesnut. Ridgefarm
Donna Hayes, Paris
Marceline Hendrix, Chrisman
Bonita Wyatt. Chrisman
Virgie Young. Paris
Lola Zimmerly, Paris
FAYETTE — IX
Helen \Ioore, Ramsey
Margy Satlerlee, St. Elmo
FORD — VII
Bernice Bruns, Paxton
Wanda Coady, Paxton
Betty Elliott, Gilman
Sharon Pfingsten, Crescent City
FRANKLIN — X
Debbie Lalicker, PinckneyviUe
Betty Malinee, DuQuoin
Sue Stotlar, Benton
FULTON — 111
Cindy Barberis, Canton
Jeanine Bloyd, Canton
Bernice E. Da\id, Farmington
Mahala Eakman. Canton
Jerry Leeper, Farmington
Ralph Thompson, Canton
GALATIN — X
Ethel Specr, Junction
GREENE — V
Aileen Inman. Car roll ton
HAMILTON —X
David Sadler, McLeansboro
HENDERSON — III
June Galbraith, Gladstone
Cherry Galusha, Little York
Iiene Gibb, Biggs\ille
HENRY — Ml
Jean Craig. Toulon
Constance Hewitt, Cambridge
Tim SchroII, GaKa
JACKSON — X
Chi istopher Smith, Carbondale
JASPER — IX
NLirjoiie Gardner, Newton
Margaret Workman, Newton
JEFFERSON — X
Cheryl Capps, Mt. \'ernon
JERSEY — V
Wilma Boushka, Jersey ville
Evelyn Weigand, Jerseyville
KANE — l-ll
Ruth Chamberlain. Aurora
Lorraine Puklin, Aurora
KANKAKEE — VII
Tim Armstrong. Bradley
Robert Weber, Bourbonnais
KENDALL — l-ll
Richard Ederati, Oswego
KNOX — Ml
Mildred Pitman. Rio
Betty Ubben, Galesburg
LAKE — l-M
Shirley Konen. Spring Grove
Rose Ann Ludford. Lake Villa
John White, Antioch
LASALLE — IV
Ka> Lynch, Streator
LAWRENCE — IX
Jeannette McCaslin, Si. Francis\i
LOGAN — VI
Dorothy Werth, Lincoln
MACON — VI
Ann Brunson. Decatur
Leta Burch, Decatur
MACOUPIN — VIII
James Makula, Staunton
Vera Stinnett. Staunton
Frank Thomas, Carlinville
MADISON — VIM
Robert Cook, Troy
MARION — IX
Evcrette Castoe, Salem
Carolyn Zurbriggen, Salem
MARSHALL — IV
Marian Duke, Henry
MASON — VI
Clarice Easley. Havana
Mary Mangold, Mason City
MCDONOUGH — III
Georgia Rigg, Colchester
MERCER — III
lern Thor ninn, Aletlo
MONTGOMERY — VI
Douglas Gotham. Raymond
Nancy Osborn, Butler
MORGAN — V
Lorraine Craddock. Jackson\ille
Walter Hendrickson. Jackson\ ille
Beverly Hickox. Jackson\ilIe
Norecn Ten Eyck, Jackson\illt'
MOULTRIE — VI
Fraud"- Elder, Sulli\an
Janet Roney, Lo\'ington
Kathleen Wood, Suni\an
OGLE — l-ll
Jessie Manring. Stillnian Valle\
PUTNAM — IV
Georgia Wilkinson, Magnolia
RANDOLPH —VIM
Virginia Loesing, S|jarta
ROCK ISLAND — 111
Ste\e Aitken, Moline
SANGAMON — VI
Da\ id Berry, Springfield
John Nolan, Springfield
SCOTT — V
Bruce Cooper, Winchester
SHELBY — VI
Danny Nardi, Shi'lln\ille
STARK — IV
Virginia Colgan, Wyoming
TAZEWELL — IV
Helen Cunningham, Morton
Lorraine Koehler. Pekin
Pat Kulisky, East Peoria
Joann Strode, Washington
VERMILION — VII
Barbara Dai butt, Datnille
ALary Fielding, Milfoid
Oscar Greenlee. Dan\ille
Pauline Hullord. Milford
Margaret Morris. Allerton
Dwyla Niccimi. Dan\illc
Florence Ratiili. Hoopeston
James Sheehan, Dan\ille
Vivian Smith, Hoopeston
Victorena Stanis. Westville
NLadelvn ^'aegcr, Danville
WARREN — MI
Hazel Fi.iiik, Kirkwood
Linda Hill, Monmouth
Earl Peoples, Roseville
WAYNE — IX
Ailcne Blessing, Fairfield
Carol Hodman, Fairfield
Hannah Rcnshaw, Fairfield
WHITE — X
Wayne Jordan, Carmi
WILLIAMSON — X
Ernie Abshire. Marion
Edwin Breaux, Marion
Weidon Fosscy, Marion
Marie Samuel, Carterville
Counties Supporting Rcgionals
TOTALS FOR REGIONAL SHOWS
County Exhibitors
Exhibits Entering Regionals
Regional Winners
4,554
835
183
If you are interested in entering an exhibit in a
county show next year and would like more infor-
mation, contact your local Cooperative Extension
Service county adviser.
The Illinois Cooperative Extension Service provides equal
opportunities in programs and employment
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work, Acts of May 8 and June 30,
1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. JOHN B. CLAAR,
Director, Cooperati\e Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
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